FSU PANAMA CITY GOLF INVITATIONAL
SPONSOR LEVELS

THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 2020 • BAY POINT GOLF CLUB
Proceeds support the FSU Panama City Campus Enrichment Fund

PRESENTING SPONSOR $7,500
- 2 teams entered in tournament
- Verbal recognition at event
- Logo/name incorporated into event collateral
- Large banner at tournament entrance
- Logo/name recognition on all tournament signage
- Logo/name recognition on donor appreciation ads
- FSU PC website recognition
- Full-page ad in FSU PC Torch magazine

GOLD SPONSORS $5,000
- 2 teams entered in tournament
- Large banner on driving range
- Logo/name recognition on tournament sponsor banner
- Logo/name recognition on donor appreciation ads
- FSU PC website recognition
- Half-page ad in FSU PC Torch magazine

GARNET SPONSORS $3,000
- Recognition opportunities may include: golfer gift, awards, breakfast, lunch and more
- 1 team entered in tournament
- Logo/name recognition for specific opportunity
- Logo/name recognition on tournament sponsor banner
- Logo/name recognition on donor appreciation ads
- FSU PC website recognition

RENEGADE SPONSORS $2,000
- Recognition opportunities may include: hospitality carts, hole-in-one, prize holes and more
- 1 team entered in tournament
- Logo/name recognition for specific opportunity
- Logo/name recognition on tournament sponsor banner
- Logo/name recognition on donor appreciation ads
- FSU PC website recognition

PREMIERE HOLE SPONSOR $1,500
- 1 team entered in tournament
- Opportunity to table/tent on golf course
- Logo/name recognition on hole sponsor sign at tee
- Logo/name recognition on donor appreciation ads
- FSU PC website recognition

HOLE SPONSOR $1,000
- 1 team entered in tournament
- Logo/name recognition on hole sponsor sign at tee
- Logo/name recognition on donor appreciation ads
- FSU PC website recognition

HOLE SPONSOR (NO GOLFERS) $250
- Logo/name recognition on hole sponsor sign at tee
- Logo/name recognition on donor appreciation ads
- FSU PC website recognition

ADD ON: MULLIGANS & GRENADES $120
- 8 mulligans (2 per golfer)
- 4 grenades (1 per golfer), chance to throw ball to improve a shot with no stroke penalty
THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 2020 • BAY POINT GOLF CLUB

Proceeds support the FSU Panama City Campus Enrichment Fund

SPONSOR INFORMATION

Sponsor: ________________________________  Primary Contact: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________  Phone/Email: ________________________________

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

☐ PRESENTING SPONSOR  $7,500 (2 teams)
☐ GOLD SPONSORS  $5,000 (2 teams)
☐ GARNET SPONSORS  $3,000 (1 team)
☐ RENEGADE SPONSORS  $2,000 (1 team)
☐ PREMIERE HOLE SPONSOR  $1,500 (1 team)
☐ HOLE SPONSOR  $1,000 (1 team)
☐ HOLE SPONSOR (NO GOLFERS)  $250
☐ ADD ON: MULLIGANS & GRENADES $120

GOLFER INFORMATION

Player 1: __________________________________  Player 5: __________________________________

Email: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________________
Round: ☐ AM ☐ PM  Handicap: ________________________________

Player 2: __________________________________  Player 6: __________________________________

Email: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________________
Round: ☐ AM ☐ PM  Handicap: ________________________________

Player 3: __________________________________  Player 7: __________________________________

Email: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________________
Round: ☐ AM ☐ PM  Handicap: ________________________________

Player 4: __________________________________  Player 8: __________________________________

Email: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________________
Round: ☐ AM ☐ PM  Handicap: ________________________________

All sponsorships must be paid and logos submitted by March 20 to receive recognition.

Please mail this form and your check payable to FSU PC Foundation to:
Florida State University Panama City • Advancement Office • 4750 Collegiate Drive • Panama City, FL 32405-1099
(850) 770-2168 • events@pc.fsu.edu